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Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.y'ttempt All questions.
The figures in the margin indicate Full Marks.
Assume suitable data if necessary.

a) Wrat are the essential components of Data Acquisition System? Explail it with the
help of a block diagram. 

L4lb) i\/hat are thi: reasons to prefer pneumatic systems over hydraulic and electlicalsystem? p)
obtain the balanced equation of an ac bridge and explain with diagram how Scher.ing
bridge can be ,sed to measure unknown .upu.itun... 
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a) I)iau, the mapping circuit in i/O rnapped I/O.Ir) Y,/itat ale tirc port addresses captured b1,the ppl card.
c) Generate required control words.
d) Write initializing instructions and subroutines to read

l-1.E>lplailt the existing systeni iuveh,gfl in youi case
iiiagram. Vy'hat was yortr reccininendatioti over the
rnanpower and plant automation?

What dcr )'otl nlean b1' piezoelectric effect? What are the different types of piezoelectric
rnaterials? E;<plaiir piezoelectric sensors in detail.

E:;pl ain th e t5,pes of rnicropro cessor- -b a-"ed i nstriiurentati on systern.

I:ltcift.ce a priilier aird a ket'Loarri in rnorie 1. Port A is designed as outrut fcr pi.inter witlr
sirrtr'rs check iiO anci poit B is cesignecl as input for keyboard \^,ith inte;rpt I/{i.
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characters from keyboard and to 
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send them to the printer.

6. What are the erors in data communication?
Rs 423 interfaces.

Compare and contrast Rs 232, Rs 422, ancl

Explai, the u'orking principle of successive approxirnation type of ADC.
\Vhat do you understand by decoupling capacitor? Explain the capacitive shielding
mechanisrn.
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9' What is fault tolerant system? Explain how careful design, testable functions and

reCundarlt architecture can avoicl rnany failures in electronic ciicuits. [1+4]
10' Poor circuit layout and signal propagating principle may cause many problems in the

circuit operation, manufacturing ease and probabiiity of design ..ro.r.'dlrat factors will
you co,sider rvhile routing the sig,al traces on pcB. - 

t5]
I i ' Hou'does protyping mcdel overcomes the short comings of waterfall model? E:rplain. t5]
l2' What is wattmeter? Explain the rvorking principle of incluction wattmeter with diagram. t5]

study rvith the necessary block
cxisting system in iolms of cost.
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